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RUSSELL PLAYS GODMOTHER TO SOLDIERS-MOD- ES OF MOMENT-PRACTI- CAL HPT

fSIDER THE PATRONIZER- S-
VICTIM ASKS THE WHEREFORE

rious Methods of Condescension All Rise From
the Same Principle Patronizing Is

tin --knrM
( juaucatea snowing un

,

- i . i

t'TOUNG man who calU himself "De- - VvVfittes
kV.tl-- lt - I .... ..1lln.lnl unf.ltlttt, I

14H9 icnua ifi iui vunuuui i"vfollowing questions:
)'Juat what are patronizing remarks

ra a woman of position ami how
keuld they he accepted or nmwereil?"

iyfXhi younc man will pardon the eJI-.'- s

'firlal diagnostician for gasping Just h

fnoment to think that any woman or
vVv'sosHlon or without position could li

Rt 4UU,.-- A .)( nt mnfliArlnfr Otlfl "at at ! I II ft ",(tats vi ittuHivni -- .

uAtAmerica.flnd time to play the patron
;".$ feut to come bad; to the Inquiry

fimil tici fruit I n tV.im.ltl Ilf

L;u'i'K8ltlon, ond again It Is repeated with- -

;4i-Ju- t position, sets of perfectly liarm
tan words flavored with condescension,
tfbey savor of wire, a pussycat'H

J)w and of stupidity. You them"
wf ot by the words thcieln. but tlic
""i '.ttnge of something that lias been callcJ

m.

Vi

bathed

yertono.
And right licic on this overtone lies

$& U solution of the rest of your question.

Jsft '"tronlsm. You (enure It. Y.m refuse to
&?(' its the tinge, mciely noticing the actual,

ft taking the talker at her word. In- -

f tl.n .....,.. 4 lu

V grieved that Is in the shop,"
S'V" fcecause It Is so annovinir "when one
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only Just that one car." grieve with her.
Look the woman of position straight in
the eye mid be Just every bit as soiry
for yourself as she is. Xote the lesillts.

THE fact that a omuii lias position
little to do vlth the basic prin-

ciple of patronizing. The v.as of pride
are very similar and "patronizing" Is,
after all, Just simply an educated way of
"showing off." Tli. little tiling clcik
sIth the deaily earned sunburned mst.
comes back fioni her nentlun feeling
magnanimously soriy for the stockroom
girl whose face Is quite Innocent of tan
and peel, because the sun doesn't shine
n the stockroom. The woman of por-

tion condones wllh jou on the Incoiwcn-Wnc-

of doing without u car.
It's' all the same.

r' MIGHT be said thut women of gen-
uinely good family do not patronize,

ut It wouldn't be the truth. Stock

"pjtionlzei."

compiomlslug

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
i.flloa ond fo lit ifar(ii-ii- imi( (, rlrii i oir Mr o

j.oprr anil atonrtl tulth the aw! ld itriur. unrrir Wte time
ar ( undtrttooit the iitltor duet not t.nlortt the. eiillmFii

trirni.il. Ill comuiurtcnttonn tor thin be uddittsid lu lotions: I II
OMAN'S KXC1IA.jL Pa,

INQUIRIES
1. How taw borniu dranert te Kent from

tltklntT
. How can triim he urn fulfil from drlppln:

fcwn the kidf of thr, nllchrr?

, 3. Whit U the rlatle amount of nour!ilinifiit
Mntllnfd In .t larcr tiunrh of C'onrord grape
Md a half of rantnlouix?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. rillow tulitnt In ii snffl-Jll- wnrfn mutrrlal

prom whUh pillow caura fan ba mkde wlthaot
num. It ran be piirch.lf.nl In dfpnrlmfnt

Hon. '

S, In ordfr to Lffp onlon nut llifni In Itclit
Waket or In cbrfaftlolh baca and banc thrm
from raftfra In lh attle or ifllar If It la rry
rr. lie anre onion are thoroaihly drj

before atorlni thenui Dampntil I thttr crfal-a- t
entmr.

3. K tare la rlnwd In hklm milk Inttrad of

watfr It will retain its crramjr nhlle
kadt.

How to Mac Lima Bean Loaf
ft the Editor of Wotnan'a Page:

Dear Madam I notlceu In war mr.u on
Itondav. rrttmlir 1. "Ilmi! l.fan loaf." It

oundf.1 rood, hut I haven't Ilia (mat Idea bnw
to malte It. Could ou pleaaa print lha ractpnT

(Mra.l H. II.

It Is Interesting to Unow that houcawlves
are trylnit to live uy to wartlmM. Here Is
the recipe:

Take a cuu of dried lima beans, one
nlon, one cup of dried sifted crumbs, one

"(taspoonful of salt, a quarter teaspoonfu!
f inintaril. a half teasDonful of paprika, an

!f;V wc "IlRlitlj beaten, two tablespoonful of
r, , Musaga tat or butter. Halt a cup oc ooiiide

vatcr auu sia piitiu.cia.
Soak beana overnight In cold water and

f' drain. Then cover with bolllnr water, add
nnil t acnf nnA itA.t II rs tit Vlnana fM

fi0' ttn&tr. Drain and put through the food
WtF . hnnni with rnrrnt on nnlnnf ait nltrtH
141atiunlTin. farsr anrl HAUUra fa.t nialtatl In

5jr tolling water; add plmolta cut In small
Vt.' ilara! tnlT wfll. nark In m. craaflfil braail

fv'wi' Bn and bake In a moderate oven half an
IJAjfy' jiour. Serve with tomato sauce.
Wifi r r Tnis was taiten irom Mary ureen s
l Pnnl-- Hnnlt" ...SSiA Kecipe lor tomato catsup
W1 T" ,ht JJ""' "I Woman' rage:

li t - nr Madam Klndtv nrlnt a reclca for tomato
Jt Aatann. I think ou nutillihed U iQmi time aao.
Xiit 1 ' ml",alJ cllpplnc. MAniD 1'.
$j ,

"' Uarlon Harland gives the following recipe
JCst or tomaio caisup

f'j, slice a peck of unpccled tomatoes with six
'".&, White onlonw and boll together until so eott

rJfAv-i- . tnt? can ue ruDoeu tnrougn a coixnuer.
WJ" Kow strain a sieve and to
l the fire with three bay leaves, a tkblncpoon

A. , ful each of powdered mace, pepper, cloven,
i, ' . , v salt, a half teaspoontul of paprika
V rr Fakonrt n 4aklnnnnfii1 a aa1av .&.! rrt.lr'm. '" tli:JW Wa. I.CIC1J DCCU, a HIS
Rfffi .

K Jt Is tied up In a small cheesecloth ba?,
Bou tor nearly sir hours, stlrrlnjr re

2..ti. Qusniiy. Jtemove tne Dag or ctieri- - Reed
rlTlVf" nl r.A.1,- - In n nlnt .f ..ln-n- tl.l i

Ba!W "aioll again and from the fire. TVhen
fc!V;sK.,,o!d. bottle and seal.

i&T.' . . . r-T-L . -
8-- 'Qi ucei Loat and Tomato Sauce,''( J"o JAeEdlfor 0 the lremau's Page:

L"is'-- ' Dear Madam Will you pleaae print In our
Yv.'ervmKiad twiuinn u recipo lor a wr I0al7

. L ' It. A. It

,i'To make a beef loaf for a goodslzed
.jisfcmily you will need the following: Two

vtjpounds of trimmings chopped, one- -
pejuarttr pound of salt pork chopped, one- -

. -- ..half taasDoonful of Den oar. on and nna.half
E .taattwtnfillM nf aalt ihraa PAmttlAn eraftbara

WW

1I1IIII II II . I I, '

mea imo a cup ol miiH. xuie just in
order given and bake In m deep pan In

ow-oven for about two hours, Sen's
twith tomato Bauce. I am adding a
p,for the sauce.

, You .wilt need and a half eupfuls of
watoes, one-ha- lf cup of water, a slice
enlon, a clove, one teaspoonful of sugar

hi one of salt, a quarter of
MH-lk- two tablespoonfuls of bacon fat

"And. four tablespoonfuls of flour. Let the
'tunialoes, tlje searonlng and the water slm- -

: ! Mr f r fifteen mmutea, then put through a
i; thicken with bacon fat and flour

tana jei .cook tor nve minutes.

yfUttuing'Vttltr (4 Linen
,thi ireVMr p.lk If nan' Tatet

wua-'W- win wniten jinarr thatefpwn mrousq imperirci launaer- -
' . ,..', i.. it.

jt Hmn. It It Is very
' In W ut- -

WVlHC

For the end of summer a ruiset
brown velvet, hat, top covered with
orange, red and yellow uutumn
leaves and around the crown a
string of shiny bright rctl berries.

strained from the Mayflower hah been

known to condescend. About the only

gencial classification that could be made
not patronizing would be tu put

all the men and women with genuine

common sense and intelligence together.
I think you would tlnd that thl last
named otas of people W de-

void of

AN uftf i thought the Juiini; man
ASqueries about the

the comiuomlslng remark Is In n

way not far removed from those we have
Just been discussing. The compromise In

a lemurk consists In Its "overtone"

lather than the words of which It Is com-pose-

Answer und accept the words

lather than the overtone. Take the thing
straight from tho shoulder- - what

I happens.

guc.'oin !itiwlflriJ
ona o tlp'ehil etvmthe oiuird. in that unenartly

ilrnnrtuirat ihaitli I.
KicpiIhb Letter, rht'cidttliMa.
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1. I It In touil lHlf for hutliifo (Irl In
nfnr n hiifalrr la llif offlcf ut tliN time of
jfiir?

2. What iliantf In llif ullhoufttf of Ihf 'If-nl-

town la nolftl In tha hop?

3. Ahat ran be mil In Ihf rlnalnt nutrr to
brlns ant Ihf illnt In lltht Imlr?

I. Natural fura will be more In vacua IhU
tlntfr than hr dxfd one.

J. Fur rollara allarhrd to plnln tallorfd Milti
lll not be bn popular IhU araoon na formfrly.

Thfae are ahowlnt nofl, rather hlth rollara of
the fabric of llif i.ull.

". Hair In normul hrullli should he alncrd
firrr Ihrcf monlha.

A Younfj People's Party
To the llditor of tVoMan'a Page;

Dar JlKilB!n--Vl- ll jou kindly she ma a few
fliirrttnni aa to how to arrange a IdrthdAV
Ita'h'rlnr?

We nre solns to hif danclna and card came.
What kind of decorations would )0U 8U3Kfl7
What ehould ha eredT

Tha auta will b frnm flsliteen to twentv-fiv- a

jari nf age, Tlianklnx ou, II. w.
If the matter ot partners has not been ar-

ranged before tha night of the paily It
might be well to pair off the bojs and Rlils
for the first dance by ",pllt sentences." This
will prevent the standing around and the
stirtnesi that takes up so much time at the
beginning of niot parties. The sentences
have been previously written and "cut in
half." The hahes for the boys are wrapped
up In favors and put on tables. The other
halves, which are for the girls, are treatca
likewise Kach boy must then hunt up the
other half of hi sentence. The girl who
holds it Is his partner.

"Soldier" decorations are very much In
vogue now for parties. Crepe paper with
figures of soldiers can he ean!ly purchased;
si can little cardboard khakl-colore- d tent.
If you decide on a soldier party one of
thfia tents might he act up hi the middle of
the dining room tabl. Tiny led. white and
blue streamei.t could he drawn from the
tent to each corner of the table and here
and there a little. cardboard soldier could
stand. Itr-d-, white and blue crepi paper
can be used effectively on the light fixture
In the dining room wheie the dancing and
the card games are to be held. Mt'le tally
csrds with American flags and little khakt
roldlers c- -n be had and aren't ery expen-riv- e

An autumn decoratinn scheme Ii very pop-ul- ar

Just at this time of the year. With this
the color scheme Is nature's own jellow
and the shades of turning leaves. Yellow
asters and autumn leaves arranged In the
center of the table make a very pretty
centerpiece. The fixtures might be festooned
with chains of aMers and autumn leaves.

Itefreshments, which should be (served
about 10:30 or 11. might consist of fruit
cup. chicken salad, lettuce and mayonnaise,
sandwiches, pimento cheese sandwiches,
sal'ad almonds, coffee, ice cream, cakes and
bon-bon- s. If you want to servo something
hot, oyster patties would be very nice,
riraso don't foiget n birthdny cake!

Tuxedo at Eighteen
To the Editor of lt'oinau'a J'ap:

Dtar Madam Is It perrnlailbla for a oung
man of eighteen to wear a Tuxedo to a dance
when accompanjlng- - a younr slrl to a enrty?

OKOItOE.
Very often a man does not have his

swallowtail coat made before he is twenty-on- e,

as he is apt to grow taller after
eighteen years of age. Jt Is customary,
therefore, for a young man of that age to
wear Tuxedos to parties quite as frequently
ai swallowtail coats. However, if the voung
man has a dress coat he should wear It In
preference to a Tuxedo, as the Utter Is used
mostly for home dinners, stag dinners or In
the summer at club or Informal dances,
when It may be worn with white trousers.

Announcement First if Possible
To the Hdilor of the IKomos'e Page,'

Star Madam la It neoeaaapr to announce an
ensagemant before the weddlnc date la slun
out! . '. CIMIVA.

It Is usual to announce the engagement
before the marriage Invitations are Issued,
but It Is perfectly correct to state the wed-
ding date at the same time. In these days,
when the exigencies of war have: hurried
many engagements and weddln,'utonm

.kind must surrer ana
orn;,teiPUt.aiild fori
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LILLIAN RUSSELL FAVORS CLEAN POLITICS
IN PITTSBURGH AND POINTS OUT THE WAY

to

T
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Famous American
Beauty Believes
Mothers Best Guides

Municipal Reform
Hi: most beautiful woman In Ameilua '

thinks that polities In PlttKlmigh can
be made cleaner, and she not only thinks
so, ahe taH so,

When "the most beautiful omnn In

Ameilua" Is mentioned there Is. of course,
no question ax to who she I". Who voulil
It be but "our Mlltau" Lillian Husaell her-Ml- f.

Hi. in wliiim L'fnerjtlons of theatre
goers: have declaicil there Is none than
n homer?

I.awzee. what n pnlltkal campaign"
make: Not n name In the I'nltetl

States Is nioic widely known than hers,
and the mere matter-of-fa- announcement
that I.llllan ltUFsell will address an open-a- ll

meeting tonight at Weber street and
Klelds aenue, Pittsburgh, in behalf of
Candidate Templeton ought to be suulrlcnt
to Jsm that locality until truffle Is sus-

pended for blocks.
Hut I.llllan Uu-se- ll Is not permitting any

such announcement to he made Just at
piescnt .She is too busy. Her husband.
Alexander 1 .Moore, the Peter Pan of
Pittsburgh's newspaper publishers, is Joy-

ously up to hN ears In Pittsburgh's may-
oralty campaign, hut she hasn't time to
stop her own work Just to mako speeches
for her husband's candidate.

Nor would she make speeches, even If
she had the time, for any candidate sim-

ply becauso her husband favored that can-

didate's olcctlon, And neither would her
husband be pleased If that were her sole
ica.son for tuhOLating the election of anj
one candidate oer another Alec Moon
said the other day that It any vmploo of
his hhould come to him and say. "Mr
Mooie. I'm for .lone.i because MJU are. he
would lire that emploc with a speech that
would make his head swim "I want no
man In my employ who doesn't tlo his
own thinking." says Alec. And It Is to be
presumed that he might feel the hanie way
about his wife. Uut he doesn't have to.

noi:s HKi: own tiunkinh
Kor Lillian ltus.cll Moore does her own

thinking, thank you. That Is why she con-

sented this week to talk to a culler about,
polities and to say why sho thinks politics
In Pittsburgh can ho made cleaner.

In order to talk politics she left oft pir- -
rtenlng for :i moment. Out back ot the
Mooie homestead, a CJinfortable old gray-painte- d

brick mansion set In a green lawn
and shaded with maples, .in the breezy hill-

tops of Point Breeze, Pittsburgh's comfort-nbl- e

residential tectlou, she has staked off
an unpretentious strip of ground, ICO feet
long and CO feet wide, and Is raising a
"war gaiden" with her own hands.

"Work It myself." she smiled, tucking
back sleeves fiom the Lillian ltusvell arms
with a Lillian Kussell gesture, "why, cer-
tainly! Why not" I want to show every
woman In America that sho can ralso
enough vegetables on a little plot of ground
no bigger than this to help out substan-
tially In keeping 'war prlee' down. And
I want to show that such work Is more Im

"IN THE MOMENT'S MODES

Evening Frock Black Net Over

If you want an evening frock that
is suitable for semiformal nfter-noo- n

occasions your first consider-

ation should be in the question of

color. And, instead of choosing
color, you should choose black or
white. Either are e,

whereas the colored frock, if dark
enough for afternoon wear, is apt
to be characterless in the evening;,

and, if light enough for evening
wear, is apt to be unsuited for
afternoon occasions. Tho frock
pictured in today's sketch is of

black net over black satin. There
in just enough of tho black jet
banding used to "snap up" the de-

sign and add the Jrejsy touch
necessary for an evening frock
without making it too elaborate for

afternoon wear.

' Urge Standard Loaf
The question of the standard bread

loaf and V.ie Investigation of terminal
and leglonal markets was discussed
yesterday morning at tha preliminary
meeting of tha food and economics sec-
tion of the Clvlo Club, 1300 Spruce
street, committees were appointed
from dlffeient ward branches b) Mis.
X. V. Hitchcock. Hhe said:

"We have been asking for a standard
loaf for six months, and we sent a
letter to Chairman Hoover asking for
It, We believe that the large Is better
than the small loaf, for It keeps better,
slices better and there Is not any more
waste. The committee to investigate
biead will get In touch with tho bake is
and different organizations and
throughout will support Mr. Hoover,

"The Clvlo Club stands also for a
bureau of foods and markets) In the
city whlch.wlll have the same standing
ai the Department of Public Health
and Publla Hafoty, for we want some
definite boaid to which we can appeal."

Mayor Smith has promlaed the food
mid economics section of the Civic Club
that, upon' his return to town, he will '

consult Willi in uirscior or supplies,
and a meeting will be called to con-ald-

the food situation.
The women, at the preliminary meet-

ing yesterday morning, discussed the
aubltct of buying In f03d groups, or

They did not-- come to
any definite decision In retard toithts
method of uylW. it, wIIIni tk

portant than any social engagements can
be."

Her summer III her gulden sho dldn t
go to tho seasnore, as has been her cus-

tom - has certainly kept "the American
I3enut" looking 111 There Is n tun on the
Lillian P.ussell throat that Is as patriotic
as the tan of klriM mid as becoming as the
cosmetics of stage days. Against the

gray ho.uil fence of her g.irdni,
behind tho old barn, which now selves ns a
gaiage. shi. made n charming figure In her
simple gardening frock. Hut she wasn't
concerned about li'-- r looks She bragged
about her garden

ui.oiui:h in iikii oahihin
"Sen my straw beirles?" sho said. 'I'll

venturo they're the only ones In Allegheny
I'oulty that have been healing all summer.

V had somo nt breakfast Just tho other
day. Hint thcie'll be more coming before
the frosts

"And look nt my wax bean" Arcn t

they glorious? '

Tbr-- were And tllTO were ntso lows of
beet.i and lettuce, and, In the fence comer,
r sizable patch of sweet corn. Mrs. Moore's
blue ejes danced oer them with more
pilde than ever came from an ovation over
the footlights.

It was when she had exchanged the gar-

dening frock for n areatlon of black satin,
with u broad gray collar whose comers were
embroldeied with n bluo that matched her
eyes, and had seated herself In one of tho
"comfy" wicker chairs on the broad, sunny
veranda overlooking Penn nvenue that sho
began to talk nbout political matters.

"The only way In which I look nt poli-

tics," "aid she, "is from the viewpoint of
the mother. Most women arc mothers
And all mothers nro good. It is what the

of Satin
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Busy in Her 'Garden and
in Work for Soldiers,
She Finds Time to
Give Practical Views

iiinlheis want that is my onl loincii In
politics

iiinthei wanls her hoy to grow up

undei t lean surroundings. Without e'ean
suiroundliigs, ou can't ho clean politically.

,iot. .. ir li Iu ii fnthpr. doesn't tuKc
thtu u w,.rhillHlv It llnestl't HIM'III SO ttl-- l
Hhle a thing tu a man tc Ut his son go
where he pleases, In become stained with
vice or to accept money for his vote. Hut
a mother walihcs her son with nngulsh and
iliead in hei he.iil. helplessly, as she
him expiised to iulliienccn that nutilit not to
In' allowed to exist.

"That h why I want women to have a
vole. They will no it. not for themselves,
but far. the good of their children. No
woman wants political olllco for herelf.
Sho would use her vote only to sco to It
Hint men weie icarcd cleanly nnd to elect
men that she knows tu he clean.

"It wax my molhei who taught me this
iu) mother. C.vnthla I.eonnid, n ldoneei

suffi agist, ii beautiful woman Hhe edited
n publication called Horosls. which she
founded In Chicago III I8CH nnd wmtlmuil
until I ST J. Suaii II. Anthony. Kllzahe h
Cady .Stanton and other famous plonccis
of suffiago vmio special contributors to It.
And I know that all mother, must feel tho
tame a).

"They must, ns soon as they think for
themselves and realize that men cannot be
depended upon for reforms which will let
us Inlng up our chlldien as they should bo
brought up. I've no patience with wcinen
who can't think for themselves I remem-
ber going Into the headiiuar-tei- s

Iu New Yolk one day and being cooed
over by some woman who said sho was
sure I must be against suffrage. 'VV hat
makes ou say that?' I asked. 'Oh, VIIss

llussell,' she simpered; '.vou know the men
don't euro for women who think for them-

selves I And that was her only argument,
flood gracious! Wo mothers have got other
things to do besides trying to please tho
men' Women havo Just ns good brains,
Just ns broad vision, ns men!"

A tiny ball ot fur sciambled up on tho
wicker tablo and pawed nt the ball of arn
with which the famous vicinity was knitting
"Ho 'w.'i.v. Dalsv." laughed Mrs. Moore.
"Ilon't you see I'm busy making things for
soldier boys? Co find jour mother"'

llfSY KOIt IIOY.H IN CAMI'
"All tl:e women In this neighborhood come

hero to vvoik on articles for the boys Iu
camp," said Mis. Moore In an aside.
"There'vo been forty women here on the
veranda nt once. We've already sent away
3000 comfort kits, with thread and needles
and socks nnd tobacco and little motherly
things hi them. And Iu each ono the woman
who made It puts a card with her name
nnd address and a little message which In
vites tho foldlcr to wrlto to Iter for any-
thing ho specially needs. Wo'ro adopting
sons In the army don't you see, and acting
ns godmotheis petltes meics, ns the French
pollus say.

".My daughter Dorothy and I have been
leaching some of the soldiers simple Krcnch
phrases, too, before they left for the can-
tonments phrases that will enable them to
express their usual wants. They'vo been so
anxious, to learn it's been fun to teach
them.

"We're planning for Christmas presents
for our hoys now the samo useful things
that wo have sent befnio and which they
have thankod us for so waimly. I'm going
to try to get tho photographers of Pitts-
burgh to volunteer to tnkc photographs of
each hoy's family lu December, so that we
can send this plctuio of tho folks nt homo
to each bo In camp who can't get homo
for Chilstmns. Don't jou think thov'll bo
pleased V"

She resumed her argument for women In
politics.

"If f were not so busy with this war
work I might say what I think about
politics in I'ittslimgh, hut I must leave
that to other women who aro better

on the subject than I. X have not
lived here very long I confess frankly
that I would not attempt to enter Into dls- -'

Mission ilf taes nnd legislation, for I am
not a student of such matters. Uut I have
spoken nt public meetings for the broad
principles that any one inn understand
Iho principles of cleanliness and 'decency
in municipal government, which mean most
to good women. If the women ot Pitts.
burgh wero consulted there would bo an
end to the shameful things which have
been laid at Pittsburgh's door In the past."

Other woman suffragists In Pittsburgh,
led by Mrs. J. O. Miller, president of the
Allegheny County Kqual Fed-
eration, arc making a determined light
ugalnst the election to tho mayoralty, of
either F. V. llabcock or William A. Mngee,
whom they ohurgo with being Inimical to
attempts to rid the city of vice, The suf
fraglsts lire supporting Dr. James P. Kerr,
who, they contend, Is clean nnd honest.

TiTr

MANDO
Remnvei auDerftuoua

hair from or under the
arnia. 'Ilia new atria

owna make thli prepa-
ration Indlaoenaable,
Said lir flood lima and

Department Morea,

After the Sum

mer Vacation
Frechltt and
Tan Should Be

ObliUrattd
PMCCKMSB perfectly and perm a'kati,AlfAl Vtt ..- a.aa .aiitnii i w ,y wonaerruiinathod, which haa navar failed.
Tan and Hunburn removed la &

few treatmenta,

JhuUMnc.
Ulr.KtauititeTouet

l
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GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
Dv .fOHN KELLOGU. fll. v., u,. D.

Doctor Ktlloou III IiIji incr HlI dailu clue aditer'" "''Tr.'luf 7,i io rS" wK he lake the risk mnk.no iao'oies o or prfacr(binofr,"0,1!l
!!.',iri .urotenl trintmrnt or itniBK. llrnllh otirnlona tntll be tiromttlu 5,

Start the Simple LifcBcyhr. Now
Vol? are not living the simple H'o. "'

IP only half nllve. You nre missing

most of the Joy and zest ot leal living.

No npiielllo, poor digestion, coated tongue,
foul Incath. Inactive bowels, broken sleep,

headaches, despondency, worry, languor.
irrltnblllt.v, pessimism are natural results or
wrong habits of living.

Turn over n new leaf today. Htart n new
.., . i -i li,i,i Hi,, Ir and Hillillglili

nine, but ever.v moment possible. Htc
not

In

Ihf open ....... ..,.,,..
I rut mil meats nnil loininnenis. imimw,
I tea. (offeo und o'clock dinners. Cat
I blologlinlb mid chew every moisel.

Wolk hard enough to sweat every day.
Take n cool bath ever.v morning. Take n
warm (not hot I bath nt bedtime If Mill

don't sleep well. See thut the bowels move
I three times n ila.v
I In n nunlh on "w 111 blossom out Into n

r ,--

new creature vviui n svvcei niuuui,
rhlldhoofl appetite, mjuiicI sleep, u heart full
of chuckles, you'll begin to live anew mid
to know' tho Joy of living lilologlrall of
keeping step with nature

It pays to he good to joiirself

Remedy for Flushed Face
What will rellovn flulilns of the fnie"

I' II V.
All aulltnlc diet, that I", a diet in ulilili

meat Is entirely excluded. Including llsh
mid fowl, und an Inciensc of bowel ncllvitv.
Tim bowels should move Ibrce time;, a day
Dallie the faco with veiy hot water.

Wens and Their Removnl
Wlmi llif cnuo nf wl'Iis anil inn ihp l

i moved without h knife" II. 9
Vcni aie causfil by obstliictlon of tiio oil

glands in the skin. These glands manu-
facture a fatty substance which Is normally
expelled upon .the skin This substunco ac- -

" noinlng

PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
Hy JUDD

The piscovcry
downstairs this

we got nre.'tniasi anu uoppm
tho pancakes, and .Mm had left two bottle.)
of milk and six eggs nnd 1 guess lie had
told Maggie ho was going to, for she was
not surprised.

I was In the other room brushing my

beautiful hair when I heard father and
Jlngglc talking. Fald, "Hcio I n hot
of chocolates I brought jou" She said,
"Thank ou" lie said. "After a while yon

will get well and strong nnd get the ro-e-

back Into jour cheeks and jou wll go back
to teaching and then where will I lie?"

When I heard that I went out the front
way with Howdy and left Maggie to find the
way to the house by tho river alt bv her-
self, for I did feel happy. Instead of
running tho way I always do with only
Itowdy. I walked and ho walked behind mo
nnd did not wag his tall nt all. My father
had never brought mo any candy. Then,
as I got near the school, I happened to
remember thnt I was never sick like Mag-
gie. After that I did not feel so muchllkp
ciawllnff under the house. So HovvdjCand

j

w..,.

my
He

not

CemplealoD 1 1

ltxpert 1

E2!?rii?A II ' I'

HARVEY
o

n

i

1 inn the rest of tho way. nnd I climbed
up tho poplar higher than I had ever climbed
before, wlieic the brunches wero thin nnd
whippy, and 1 swung on them and nearly
Himg m head off. Then tho principal nnn
.Miss Willie camo along aim the piinclpal
called to me to come down, and I came.
Sho said, "Child, I do not care anything
about the poplar tree, but I nm nfiald jou
will break your neck." I said. "That would
he too bad. for It Is not long enough to tie."
She laughed und said to Miss Willie, "What
did I tell you" She is nil original." 1 said
"I nm not I am Iilsh."

Miss Willie said, "1 see that I shall have
to cnll on your mother " I said, "My
mother is in heaven." She said, "Oh, I
am sorry." 1 said. "She never did nny-tbln- g

to you. Why aie sorry she Is iu
heaven?" She Mild, "Ilecause you must
mis her grcatlj. But ns she Is hi heaven
I will go and cnll upon your father. I

said. "That Is all the good It will do you.
for ho Is not going over to marry ngaln."
Then she looked cross ami tho principal
luughed, nnd 1 thought I would rather ho
would marry Maggie. Then I stopped, for
that was the first tlmo I had thought of that
nnd I remembered tho llowci.s and the bct
ot chocolates.

After school I went to tho bathhouse nnd
.flm was there with Maggie, nnd I said to
her, "Do you llko this place picttj- - well?'
Sho snld. "It Is peifeclly lovely." I said,
"I inn glad jou think so. for this Is where
you nre living now." .Ihn said, "What do
jou mean?" I said. "What's It to
Magglo said, "What do jou menu, Patsv

r.t'
-- 4 r'

11
eunillliitn!! vvlipn llin ,,a.i..m .. .. Ui

becomes obstructed and forma uct fl
mmonlv called u wen It mluht IT?'M'

moved wltli caustic application. t,..t ,."' r,,t
he painful nnil bungling, and leave an .Vsightly scar. The knife is the only
means. It makes n elenn wound whichImmediately.

Oiling the Skin
Hoes nil rttrn nivl build up the .

rublwil on the body? it it-- ,
No. It hAs no crfeet at all ln that ,.

"

The rubbing the calculationtt... ..,.. i ...... in ..... Ml,..w n,.. ,,.. ,,utiiiiuii, limning more.

Hreast Hardening
tiiti fi tin 'i i" injur" inr ihn i,..

hti,'m

Improves

eoiiieiliiiei. form In the hroaat. espniv ?1CI
the time of Ihn lnllopau(., JIM r 5"1!

tniwi imiiiiui miiijn are round n p.. iM
uttllfft I'nlnrnl Inmiu, ...i i Cm'
" - i'" ..in. ivgrow should be removed nt once

White Patches iu the Mouth

wouu

tumps,

-

What I" Hi" cause dint rrniil i,r ,maii v.."f jsore, on tho Insldo of the mouth" ArtTltun 'ifi
The condition described Is probahlai

aphthae In chlldien the mouth ahm.M I
whjs bo washed out with n clean wet cloi ViImmcd'ntcly after feeding, for food ,,Sj
iinnlH left in the mouth foim the best bo islide soil for the nioductlon of tl.o .n."
An ncld stntc of the stomach nnd a fethli Vcondition of the system favor tho liroduc ''

tlon of this condition. Tho of i.IV.lt,.. ...id r.,. ,n.,,..tn.. - .. yU" 9'"-- " " " '"""iwi- -i i sometimes Uii'exciting factors, niuse the mouth "lc1 ...lit, 1,..,i,..l.. n,.!.1 ..,.1, ,,!.. ..- - ....... ..v... ,..,,i,ii in peroMfl cfhjdiogeu In water, Ot tho bowels m0,lug three times a day nnd reform the tJlt'so us to make tho tongue sweet and the
stools Inoffensive

(l'oii right)

MORTIMER LEWIS

ileal'"" I k.llcl. "Ill' fiitliei- - r,IM.-,- n ;

for jou, which he never did fni- - nm .i v.
biought jou candv, which he never 'brought
,..v, .Km no Hiii m'guii io lam Sloppy etuffto jou llko .Mm does 'mid that's the end
m it. Jim can havo you if he wants ycm. Jti
but jou cannot have my father." '!'

.Ihn looked mud nnd Maggie looked Ucl
in tunny, .iuu jiovvuy growled at both of
them mid then wo went nway from there
and went homo and crawled under the house
and stajed there for u long time. I cried
u little and wished I had somebody to (tent

,iuS

jviiui- - nun i waiiieii up mo street, hoplnii :
I might meet Plo Face, but lie niuit lian' l,

bud n hunch, for ho wus In Ills house. It
Is certainly tough to be left without a fami'' '
llj. or nt least without tho start of one.'
Uut I made the best of It by walking around''
on my hands awhile nnd turning flop
Tin ii I went up under tho corner street!
lamp and danced with my shadow. j

Now Howdy nnd I arc all alone in the
houo onco more. We ciossed our pawi
ami prayed, "Dear mother, how did yon.'
ever como to marry my father? Was M
so silly when you knew him'.' The Idea-o-

his putting on style to a. sick girl! Doej,
he think I want two mothcis in heavent
Ask Cod to bless jou nnd my father Just
the samo as if ho still had good sense.

Amen."

"'I lie Trliumle." the next I'nUv Kllilare.ii i
venture, appear In tomorrow's Kvcnlnc Ledger,

SaJfemUlC
9f for

Infants and Invalids

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk; malted grain, in powder form.

For infants, inyalidsaodgrowing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding tue whole body.

Invigorates nursing mothers and the aged.

More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc
Instantly prepared. Requires no cooking.

Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price

FYOUR FACE
Wrinkle",El run be cleared nf nil Frrrklc

I'lmrlfs. Wnrla. Moles, Illrl
(3 Stars, siupprfluous llnlr. ele , liv

viiiNTiiiiviKitr Mirriiiui

ninarKi.
tho

riy Nn knife, pain, tinr arnr.
Jiai2Ii D0J I'laiiilrrs llhla., Walnut al Kith M,

Ipliiiiii'iiiiiniiliiiiiiiii iinHI in iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTTTiTlgl:

ii n
i i" ll-- a

itr mw Sc JHillfiwrn ijni, 3nr.
1423 Walnut Street

SHOWING
of

FALL and WINTER
HATS, FURS, BLOUSES,

TOP COATS

?Ti imimniimiimnin i iiiiiijirsiiiijii i niiiiiiiiiiiinintnininminitniiniititiii tisl

LUIGI RIENZI
1714 Walnut Street

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY
Rifenzi Standard Tailored

Suits to Measure
$75

Gabardine, Tricot, Worsted, Tweetto, Cheviot

Serge Dresses - ,

TH&SH

for Early Fall sJ,Jj
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